We establish a relation between the Sprague-Grundy function sg of a psaturation of Welter's game and the degrees of the ordinary irreducible representations of symmetric groups. In this game, a position can be viewed as a partition λ. Let ρ λ be the irreducible representation of Symp|λ|q indexed by λ. For every prime p, we show the following results: (1) the degree of ρ λ is prime to p if and only if sgpλq " |λ|; (2) the restriction of ρ λ to Sympsgpλqq has an irreducible component with degree prime to p. Further, for every integer p greater than 1, we obtain an explicit formula for sgpλq.
Introduction

Welter's game
Welter's game is played with a finite number of coins. These coins are on a semi-infinite strip of squares numbered 0, 1, 2, . . . with no two coins on the same square. This game has two players. They alternately move a coin to an empty square with a lower number. The first player that is not able to move loses. We now consider the position X when the coins are on the squares numbered x 1 , x 2 , . . . , x m . Welter [13] shows that its SpragueGrundy number sgpXq (see Section 2) can be expressed as
where ' 2 is binary addition without carry and N 2 pxq " x ' 2 px´1q. Note that the position X can be represented both by the m-set x 1 , . . . , x m ( Ă N and by the m-tuple px 1 , . . . , x m q P N m , where N is the set of all non-negative integers. Throughout this paper, we use the set representation, unless otherwise specified.
Welter's game can also be played with a Young diagram [9] . Let σ be the permutation of t 1, 2, . . . , m u such that x σp1q ą x σp2q ą¨¨¨ą x σpmq . Let λpXq be the partition px σp1qḿ`1 , x σp2q´m`2 , . . . , x σpmq q. We identify λpXq with its Young diagram ! pi, jq P Z 2 : 1 ď i ď m, 1 ď j ď x σpiq´m`i ) .
As a result, moving a coin corresponds to removing a hook. Sato [9, 10, 11] obtains (1.1) independently. In addition, he finds that sgpXq can be expressed in a form similar to the hook-length formula for the degrees of the irreducible representations of symmetric groups. Kawanaka [5] points out that sgpXq can also be expressed using the 2-core tower of λpXq. 1 The purpose of this paper is to establish a relation between the Sprague-Grundy function of a p-saturation of Welter's game and the degrees of the irreducible representations of symmetric groups.
p-Saturations
Let p be an integer greater than 1. For each m P N, let W m denote Welter's game with m coins.
To define p-saturations of W m , we introduce a game W m p,k called W m with p-index k, where k is a positive integer. This game comes from Moore's Nim k (Nim with index k) [7] and Flanigan's Rim k . 2 
where ordpxq is the p-adic order of x, that is, ordpxq " max t L P N : p L | x u if x ‰ 0, and ordp0q " 8. For example, in W 2 2,3 , they can move from p4, 3q to p0, 1q, but cannot move from p4, 3q to p1, 0q. In the set representation, they can move from t 3, 4 u to t 0, 1 u. q, but we do not know its exact value for 3 ď p ď m (see Section 3).
Main results
We begin by introducing some definitions. Let X be a position in Welter's game, and let L be a non-negative integer. For each pi, jq P λpXq, the hook H i,j pXq is defined by 
Suppose that p is a prime. Let X be a position in a p-saturation of Welter's game, and let ρ X be the irreducible representation of the symmetric group Symp|λpXq|q indexed by λpXq. By Macdonald's result [6] , we see that the degree of ρ X is prime to p if and only if τpXq " |λpXq|. From Theorem 1.1 we obtain the following corollary.
Corollary 1.2. Let X be a position in a p-saturation of Welter's game. If p is a prime, then the following assertions hold:
(1) The degree of ρ X is prime to p if and only if sgpXq " |λpXq|.
(2) The restriction of ρ X to SympsgpXqq has an irreducible component with degree prime to p, where Symp0q " Symp1q.
Let X be a position in a p-saturation of Welter's game. In view of Corollary 1.2, it is natural to consider the maximum Sprague-Grundy number of a position Y with λpYq Ă λpXq and sgpYq " |λpYq|. A lower bound for this value is presented in Proposition 3.3.
Organization
This paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, we introduce a notation and recall the concepts of impartial games and p-core towers. Section 3 contains the basic properties of p-saturations of Nim and Welter's game. In Section 4, we introduce p H -options and reduce Theorem 1.1 to three technical lemmas on p H -options. These lemmas are proven in Sections 5 and 6.
Preliminaries
Throughout this paper, p is an integer greater than 1. We write ' instead of ' p . 
Notation
Let L P N. Let Z p
Games
Let Γ be a directed graph pV, Aq, that is, V is a set and A Ă VˆV. 
The induced subgraph of N m p,k to V is W m p,k in the tuple representation. This implies that, for every induced subgraph Γ of N m , we can define the p-saturations of Γ.
We now introduce Sprague-Grundy functions. Let Γ be a game and X a position in Γ. The Sprague-Grundy number sgpXq of X is defined as the minimum non-negative integer n such that X has no option Y with sgpYq " n. This function sg is called the SpragueGrundy function of Γ. The Sprague-Grundy theorem [4, 12] states that X is equivalent to the position psgpXqq in N 1 . In particular, X is a winning position for the previous player if and only if sgpXq " 0. See [1, 2] for details. Note that by definition, sgpXq ď lgpXq. For example, in Welter's game, sgpXq ď lgpXq " |λpXq|.
p-Core towers
We define p-core towers and state their properties. See [8] for details. Let X be a position in Welter's game. Let L be a non-negative integer.
For each R P Z L p , define
The position X is uniquely determined by 
Let τpXq denote the sequence whose Lth term is τ L pXq.
Recall that there exists a canonical bijection between the set of all p-hooks in λpXq and the set of all hooks in λpX 0 q, . . . , λpX p´1 q. Let η L pXq be the number of p L -hooks in λpXq and ηpXq the sequence whose Lth term is η L pXq. Then
Furthermore, τpXq satisfies the following properties:
where τ ěL pXq " pτ L pXq, τ L`1 pXq, . . .q. Note that by (2.7), τ L pXq is equal to the remainder of τ L pXq divided by p. In particular, it follows from (2.8) that τpXq " |λpXq| if and
p-Saturations
We present the basic properties of p-saturations of Nim and Welter's game.
p-Saturations of Nim
Let X be a position px 1 ,¨¨¨, x m q in a p-saturation of N m . We show that sgpXq " x 1 '¨¨' x m and sat p pN m q " minpp, m`1q.
Then the following assertions hold:
with equality if and only if Y is an option of X.
(2) Suppose that k ě minpp, m`1q. For 0 ď h ă x 1 '¨¨¨' x m , the position X has an option py 1 , . . . , y m q with y 1 '¨¨¨' y m " h. In particular, sgpXq "
Therefore Y is an option of X if and only if ordp
We may assume that r 1 ă x 1 N . Since n N ď p´1, we may also assume that
and Y " py 1 , . . . , y m q. Then Y is a proper descendant of X and y 1 '¨¨¨' y m " h. Since distpX, Yq ă k and
the position Y is an option of X by (1). Since X has no option pz 1 , . . . , z m q with
The position X has no option py 1 , . . . , y m q with
p-Saturations of Welter's game
Let X be a position in a p-saturation of W m . We define msgpXq " max t sgpYq : Y is a descendant of X with sgpYq " |λpYq| u .
We give lower bounds for msgpXq and sat p pW m q. We also show that the right-hand sides of (1.3) are equal.
The next lemma provides a necessary and sufficient condition for a descendant to be an option in the tuple representation. 
and hence
Therefore ordpτpXq´τpYqq " N if and only if Y is an option of X.
We now show that sat p pW m q ě minpp, m`1q. If m " 0, then it is clear. Suppose that m ě 1. For each n P N, we define
By definition, λpX rns q " λpXq, and so the two sets X and X rns represent essentially the same position. loooooooomoooooooon
We postpone the proof of this result to Section 4. Let X be a position in a p-saturation of W m such that τ N pXq " p for some N P N. Then X does not necessarily satisfy (3.2). For example, let p " 3, X " t 3, 7 u, and Y " t 3, 4, 5 u. Then τpXq " τpYq " p0, 3, 0, . . .q. However, msgpXq " p2, 2, 0, . . .q and msgpYq " p0, 2, 0, . . .q. This is because X has a p 0 -option (see the next section), while Y does not. A sufficient condition for a position to have a p 0 -option is given in Lemma 4.7 below.
Let X " x 1 , . . . , x m ( . We close this section by proving
We may assume that
Proof of the main results
We reduce Theorem 1.1 and Proposition 3.3 to three technical lemmas. In the rest of the paper, we call a position in W m p,m`1 simply a position. In particular, sgpXq " τpXq.
Sprague-Grundy numbers
Let X be a position. We prove Theorem 1.1' by induction on |λpXq|. If |λpXq| " 0, then it is clear. Suppose that |λpXq| ą 0.
The assertions (A1) and (A2) are proven in Subsections 4.2 and 4.3, respectively. In this subsection, we show how (A1) and (A2) imply that sgpXq " τpXq. Since X has no option Y with τpYq " τpXq by Lemma 3.2, it suffices to show that (SG) if 0 ď h ă τpXq, then X has an option Y with τpYq " h.
The following lemma provides a sufficient condition for a position to satisfy (SG). We postpone the proof of this lemma to the end of this section. Let X be a position with τpXq ą 0. Our task now is to show that X has a descendant Y with τpYq " τpXq´1 assuming (A1) and (A2). If τpXq " |λpXq|, then there is nothing to prove. Suppose that τpXq ă |λpXq|. By (A2), the position X has a proper descendant Z with τpZq ě τpXq. By the induction hypothesis, sgpZq " τpZq ą τpXq´1, and so Z has an option Y with sgpYq " τpYq " τpXq´1. This completes the proof.
Remark 4.2.
Suppose that p is a prime. Then (A1) follows from Macdonald's result [6] and the hook-length formula. Indeed, let X be a position with τpXq " |λpXq| ą 0, and let degpρ X q be the degree of ρ X . By the hook-length formula,
where the sum is over all descendants Y of X with |λpYq| " |λpXq|´1. Since τpXq " |λpXq| and p is a prime, degpρ X q ı 0 pmod pq by Macdonald's result, and so degpρ Y q ı 0 pmod pq for some descendant Y of X with |λpYq| " |λpXq|´1. Thus τpYq " τpXq´1.
p H -Options
We show (A1) at the end of this subsection using p H -options.
To define p H -options, we first introduce a total order. Let pα L q LPN and pβ L q LPN be two non-negative integer sequences with finitely many nonzero terms. Suppose that
We next define the (p-adic) order of a position. For a non-terminal position X (that is, X has an option), the order ordpXq of X is defined by
If X is a terminal position, then we define ordpXq " 8. For example, ordpt x uq " ordpxq for each x P N.
Definition 4.3 (p H -options and p˚-options).
Let X be a position with order M and Y its option X Y x´p H ( z t x u. The position Y is called a p H -option of X if it has the following two properties:
Lemma 4.4. Every non-terminal position has a p˚-option.
The proof of this lemma is deferred to Section 5. The next lemma is used to determine τpXq. We now prove (A1) for ordpXq " 0. Since ordpXq " 0, Lemma 4.4 implies that X has a p 0 -option Y. It suffices to show that τpYq " τpXq´1. By the definition of p 0 -options, |λpYq| " |λpXq|´1. Since τpXq " τpXq, we have 0 ‰ τ 0 pXq " τ 0 pXq " |λpXq| 0 . This shows that |λpYq| " |λpXq|´1 " pτ 0 pXq´1, τ 1 pXq, τ 2 pXq, . . .q.
Since τ ě1 pYq ľ τ ě1 pXq " |λpYq| ě1 , it follows from Lemma 4.5 that τ ě1 pYq " |λpYq| ě1 , and therefore τpYq " |λpYq| " τpXq´1.
To prove (A1) for ordpXq ą 0, we need p 0 -options. While every non-terminal position has a p˚-option, it does not necessarily have a p 0 -option. To state a sufficient condition for a position to have a p 0 -option, we introduce an equivalence relation on positions. Let X and X 1 be two positions, and let N be a non-negative integer. We write The following lemma gives a sufficient condition for a position to have a p 0 -option.
Lemma 4.7. Let X be a non-terminal position with order M. Choose n P N so that the size of X rns defined in (3.1) is a multiple of p M . If (P0)
pX rns q s´1 ı pX rns q s pmod p M q for some s P Z p , then X has a p 0 -option.
We postpone the proof of this lemma to Section 5. We show that the condition (P0) is independent of the choice of n, that is, pX rns q s´1 ı pX rns q s pmod p M q for some s P Z p if and only if pX rn`p M s q t´1 ı pX rn`p M s q t pmod p M q for some t P Z p . We may assume that n " 0. Since every position with order 0 satisfies (P0), we may also assume that M ą 0. Let δ x " 1 if x " 0, and δ x " 0 otherwise.
Therefore (P0) is independent of the choice of n. proof of (A1) assuming Lemmas 4.4 and 4.7. Let M " ordpXq. We have shown (A1) for M " 0. Suppose that M ą 0. We may assume that |X| " 0 pmod p M q.
We show that X satisfies (P0). Assume that X does not satisfy (P0). Then by Lemma 4.6, τ M´1 pX r´1 q " τ M´1 pX r q for each r P Z p . Thus
which contradicts τpXq " τpXq. Hence X satisfies (P0).
The position X has a p 0 -option Y by Lemma 4.7. Since
follows from Lemma 4.5 that τpYq " |λpYq| " |λpXq|´1 " τpXq´1.
Peak digits
It remains to prove (A2). The idea of its proof is to focus on peak digits. To define peak digits, we introduce p˚-descendants.
Definition 4.8 (p˚-paths and p˚-descendants).
Let n P N. Let pX 0 , X 1 , . . . , X n q be a position sequence. If X i`1 is a p˚-option of X i for 0 ď i ď n´1, then this sequence is called a p˚-path from X 0 to X n , and X n is called a p˚-descendant of X 0 .
Definition 4.9 (peak digits)
. Let X be a position. The peak digit pkpXq of X is defined by pkpXq " max t L pτpXq, τpYqq : Y is a p˚-descendant of X with τpYq ą τpXq u , where max H "´1 and
It follows from (2.8) that if pkpXq ą´1, then pkpXq ą ordpXq ě 0. Peak digits also have the following properties.
Lemma 4.10. If Y is a p˚-option of a position X, then the following assertions hold:
(1) τ ěN pYq " τ ěN pXq, where N " max t pkpXq, ordpXq u`1.
(2) pkpYq ď pkpXq.
proof. (1)
Since Y is a p˚-option of X, it follows that τ ěpordpXq`1q pYq ľ τ ěpordpXq`1q pXq. In addition, by the definition of peak digits, τ ěppkpXq`1q pYq ĺ τ ěppkpXq`1q pXq. Thus τ ěN pYq " τ ěN pXq.
(2) Let K " pkpYq. If K "´1, then it is clear. Suppose that K ą´1. Then Y has a p˚-descendant Z such that τpZq ą τpYq and L pτpZq, τpYqq " K. Since K ą ordpYq ě ordpXq, it follows that τ ěK pZq ą τ ěK pYq ľ τ ěK pXq.
This implies that τpZq ą τpXq and L pτpZq, τpYqq ě K. Since Z is also a p˚-descendant of X, we have pkpXq ě K " pkpYq. The following result is the key to proving Theorem 1.1'.
Lemma 4.12. Let X be a position with peak digit K. If K is positive, then X has a descendant Y with the following four properties:
1. ordpYq " K.
Either τ
3. τ ěK`1 pYq " τ ěK`1 pXq.
Y satisfies (P0).
The proof of this lemma is deferred to Section 6. The next lemma determines msgpXq for certain positions X. Lemma 4.13. Let X be a position with the following three properties:
X satisfies (P0).
Then X has a p 0 -option Y with τpYq " |λpXq|´1. In particular, if τpYq " sgpYq, then msgpXq " |λpXq|´1.
proof assuming Lemma 4.7. The position X has a p 0 -option Y by Lemma 4.7. Since
Thus τ ěM`1 pYq " |λpYq| ěM`1 by Lemma 4.5. Furthermore, since τ L pYq " τ L pXq´1 " p´1 pmod pq for 0 ď L ď M, we find that τpYq " |λpYq| " |λpXq|´1. By the induction hypothesis, we may assume that sgpX r q " τpX r q " |λpX r q| for each r P Z p .
Since τpXq ă |λpXq|, we see that
We divide into two cases.
s r " τ N pXq and s r ď τ N´1 pX r q " τ N´1 pX r q for each r P Z p . Since sgpX r q " τpX r q, the position X r has a descendant Y r such that
Let Y " rY r s rPZ p defined in (2.3). Then τpYq " τpXq and Y ‰ X. Case 2: N " 0. Let K be the peak digit of X.
Suppose that K "´1. By Lemma 4.10, every p˚-option Y of X satisfies τpYq " pτ 0 pXq´1, τ 1 pXq, τ 2 pXq, . . .q. This implies that X has a desired descendant.
Suppose that K ą´1. Then X has a descendant Y satisfying the conditions in Lemma 4.12. If τ K pYq ă p, then τpYq ą τpXq. Suppose that τ K pYq " p. Since Y satisfies (P0), it follows from Lemma 4.13 that msgpYq " |λpYq|´1 " pp´1, . . . , p´1 loooooooomoooooooon
Proof of Proposition 3.3
Before proving Proposition 3.3, we present an elementary property of p˚-options. 
Y satisfies (P0).
proof assuming Lemma 4.4. Suppose that M " 0. Since pkpXq "´1, we see that X has a p˚-descendant Y with τ 0 pYq " p and τ ě1 pYq " τ ě1 pXq. The position Y also satisfies (P0), since otherwise τ 0 pYq " 0. Suppose that M ą 0. For each r P Z p , let a r " τ M´1 pX r q . We show that there exists pb 0 , . . . , b p´1 q P N p such that
We may assume that ř rPZ p a r " p`1 and a 0 ě . . . ě a p´1 . Let
Then pb 0 , . . . , b p´1 q has the desired properties.
Since pkpXq "´1, it follows from Lemma 4.14 that X r has a p˚-descendant Y r such that τ M´1 pY r q " b r and τ ěM pY r q " τ ěM pX r q. Let Y " rY r s rPZ p . Then Y is a p˚-descendant of X such that τ M pYq " p and τ ěM`1 pYq " τ ěM`1 pXq. Moreover, since b s ‰ b t for some s, t P Z p , Lemma 4.6 implies that Y also satisfies (P0). , we find that X has a descendant Y such that τ ďN pYq " τ ďN pXq and τ ěN`1 pYq " τ ěN`1 pXq.
Our goal is to find a descendant Z of Y with msgpZq ě g. Let K be the peak digit of Y. We split into two cases. Corollary 4.11 yields τ ěN pY n q " τ ěN pYq. Since pkpY n q "´1 and τ N pY n q " τ N pYq ě p`1, it follows from Lemmas 4.15 and 4.13 that msgpY n q " g.
Let X 0 be a position and N P N. As we have seen in the proof of Proposition 3.3, there exists a p˚-path pX 0 , . . . , X n q satisfying (R1) and (R2). We call X n an pN´1q-rounded descendant of X 0 .
Proof of Lemma 4.1
proof. Let n " τpXq. We divide into two cases.
Case 1: n ı h pmod pq. Since ordpτpXq´τpYqq " ordp1q " 0, it follows from Lemma 3.2 that Y is an option of X. Suppose that h ă n´1. By assumption, sgpYq " τpYq, and hence Y has an option Z with sgpZq " τpZq " h. Since ordpn´hq " 0, the position Z is also an option of X by Lemma 3.2.
Case 2: n " h pmod pq. We first construct a descendant Z of X with τpZq " h. Let N " ordpn´hq. Since n " h pmod pq and n ą h, it follows that N ą 0 and n ě1 ą h ě1 . Let a r " τpX r q for each r P Z p . Then a 0 '¨¨¨' a p´1 " n ě1 ą h ě1 . By Lemma 3.1, there exists pb 0 , . . . , b p´1 q P N p such that
Since |λpX r q| ă |λpXq|, we have sgpX r q " τpX r q " a r ě b r . If b r ă a r , then let Z r be an option of X r with sgpZ r q " τpZ r q " b r . If b r " a r , then let Z r " X r . Let Z " rZ r s rPZ p .
Then τpZq " h.
We next show that Z is an option of X. To this end, we use the tuple representation. Let X " px 1 , . . . , x m q, X r " px r,1 , . . . x r,m r q, Z " pz 1 , . . . , z m q, and Z r " pz r,1 , . . . , z r,m r q for each r P Z p . Since Z r is an option of X r when b r ă a r , it follows from Lemma 3.2 that
and so min t ordpx i´zi q : 1 ď i ď m u " N " ordpn´hq. Therefore Z is an option of X by Lemma 3.2.
p H -Options
In this section, we show Lemmas 4.4 and 4.7.
Proof of Lemma 4.4.
We first give a sufficient condition for an option to be a p˚-option.
Lemma 5.1. Let X be a position with order M and Y its option X
In particular, if H " M and
then Y is a p˚-option of X.
This shows that η ěM`1 pYq ľ η ěM`1 pXq, and so τ ěM`1 pYq ľ τ ěM`1 pXq. Since τ M pYq " τ M pXq´1 pmod pq, the position Y is a p˚-option of X.
The following result provides a sufficient condition for a position to have a p˚-option. 
x L´1 " 0 and |X x ăL | " 1. This implies that Y is an option of X, and therefore τ ěN pYq ľ τ ěN pXq by Lemma 5.1.
proof of Lemma 4.4. Let X be a non-terminal position with order M. By Lemma 4.14, we may assume that M " 0.
We show that |X s´1 |`δ s ă |X s | for some s P Z p . We may assume that
Hence X has a p 0 -option by Lemma 5.2.
Proof of Lemma 4.7
proof. If M " 0, then Lemma 4.4 shows that X has a p 0 -option. Suppose that M ą 0. We may assume that |X| " 0 pmod p M q.
Claim. There exists
Assuming this claim for the moment, we complete the proof.
Since T 0 ‰ 0, we have |X Ta1 | " |X T´1 |`δ T 0¨¨¨δ T M . By Lemma 5.2, X has an option Y such that τ ěM`1 pYq ľ τ ěM`1 pXq and Y " X Y t x´1 u z t x u for some x P X with x ăM`1 " T.
We show that Y is a p 0 -option of X. Since ordpXq " M and
Thus Y is a p 0 -option of X. It remains to prove the claim. Since X satisfies (P0), we find that
Let U " S a s and p U " pU 1 , . . . , U M´1 q. We may assume that U 0 " 0. We show that there exist T 0 , T M P Z p such that T 0 ‰ 0 and proof. By Lemma 5.2, X has an option Y such that τ ěN pYq ľ τ ěN pXq and Y " X Y x´p M ( z t x u for some x P X with x ăN " S. Moreover, Lemma 5.1 implies that
Hence Y is a p˚-option of X with τpYq ą τpXq and L pτpYq, τpXqq ě N. Therefore N ď pkpXq. 
proof. We may assume that τ 0 pY S q " τ 0 pY S´p M q " 1. Then 
